
Ash.ore· Announces' N'ew
Allocati,ons for Buildings

Spencer Dillard presents Newman tro~hY to Dr. Ashmore.

Newmanites Present Club
Trophy To Armstrong State

Spencer Dillard said that much
credit should be given to David (r-
Brien, last year's president, who
'worked with only twelve active mem-
bers to receive the honor.

Spencer Dillard, president of the
Armstrong State College Newman Stu-
dent Federation, presented the club's
recently won trophy· to Dr. Henry L.
Ashmore, president of ASC.
The trophy, earned through the

Newman activities of 1965-1966, de-
signated the club as the "Best Small
Club," The trophy was originally pre-
sented to the ASC Newmanites at the
National Convention held in Dallas,
Texas, late in the summer of 1966.

Some of the activities which led to.
their choice as "Best Small Club"
were their publica tion of the Imprinter
the first annual ecumenical dinner,
and the first annual Southeastern
Leadership Conference at Savannah
Beach.

Private Dormitories
To Be Constructed

The administration, faculty, and
students have long anticipated a de-
cision concerning dormitory here at
Annstrong. Last December the Board
of Regents met in Atlanta, and ruled
out the proposal that A,S,C. take over
facilities at Hunter Air Force Base.
The Board's refusal was probably due
to the fact that the students would
have to travel several miles to and·
from school every day. It was also
mentiooed that a great expense would
be involved in remodeling the bar-
racks.

However, because this refusal has
been made definite, it seems assured
that construction of private dorms will
begin, Brooks Willis, president of the

(Continued on page 41

by sallllY Beasley ..
In a recent interview Dr. Ashmore

stated that the' BOard of Regents had
informed him in' a letter recei ved
December 28, 1966 of an increased
allocation of $200,000 to Armstrong
State College to be used in the pur-
chase of equipment for th"e Chemistry,
Psychology, Teacher. Education,
Nursing and Dental Hygiene: Iabora-
tories. This allotment raises the total
monies to be allocated for the two new
academic buildings from $1,036,000
to $1,235,000,

,Regents Increase TotaL Allotments.
The Regeqte had previously en-

nounced an'Inceeaae of $2~!l.000 to be.
made for the 'student center, thus
bringing the total of increas~d alloca-
tions through December to $475,000.
Dr: Ashmore stated, that these recent
increased funds w~re made in "re-
cognition of the growing role that
Armstrong State College will play in
higher. education in Georgia and of the

Lyceum Series Schedules
Theodore Bikel in March

Dr. Strozier~' announced that the
program of cultural enrichment begun
last quarter will be. continued this
quarter. The schedule, which is still
tentative, includes Theodore Bikel,
who has been as ked to come some
time during March. Mr. Bikel 's spec-
ialty is European folk songs. He will
give a concert and possibly a lecture
on that branch of music. Alsoin March,
Me. Willey will lecture on Civil War
history. _

In April ot May several literary and
poetry critics will visit the Annstrong
Campus. Allen Tate, one of the origi-
nators of the "new criticism," is one
of the top literary critics in th'e- coun-
try. Malcolm Cowley is a specialist
in twentieth century novels and writes
regularly for the New Yorker. Dr.
Strozier announced also that Ralph
McGill has not replied as yet and that
Robert Kennedy indicated that he was
too busy at present.

Mr. Duncan has scheduled two
films and three more are in the plan-
ning stages. II Glido will be present-
ed on Friday, January 20 at 8:00 Pvm.
IIAn interesting, arresting slice of
life ... H says the New York Times.
Directed by Michelangelo Antonioni,
this is the moving story of a man's A scene from II Grido to be pre-
inability to forget. Aldo, portrayed by 'sented by lIIe Fine'Fnm serres.:

Steve Cochran, is unable to compre-
hend or accept the fact that his
mistress, played by Alido Valli, re-
jected him for another man. .

Birth of a Nation will be presented
on Friday, February 10,. Due to the
length of the film, the hour will be
moved up to 7:00 p.m. The films are
fr~e to .ASC students, . faculty, staff,
and the ir guests.

Board of Regents· desire to develop
quality education in the State."

The contracts for the new class-
room and science buildings -are to be
let during the latter part of March with
the contract for the new student cen-
ter to be let within a month. Hopefully
·construction of. these. buildings will
be completed within a year after work
on them commences.

In addition to honsing the Cheinis-
try and ,Nursing- Departments, the
science -building will be furnished with.
a completely equipped dental hygiene
clinic which will be as finelye-
quipped, laboratory as can be, found
anywhere in the South.

The new classroom building wH.1
contain the History Department and
the. laboratory facilities for the Edu-
cation Department.

Student Center Changes Planned
The student center will be a two

story building wi·th an increas~d .food
services area, a formal lounge and an
informal lounge area, private dining
rooms for use by students .and faculty,
conference rooms -and stude~t organi-
zation rooms. The present" student
center will be renovated to include a
vendingmachines snack area,., an en-
larged bookstore and an .area, for
recreational activities.

Chorus, Wesley,
BSU Make Plans

The Armstrong State College Chor-
us directed by Mr. Harry' Persse will .
meet Winter Quarter on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 12:30 and 1:30, New mem-
bers are welcome. The chorus' will.
present a concert at the end of this
quarter. If there are any 'questions,
students are asked to see Professor
Pers se in the Fine Arts Building.

The Wesley Foundation for Metho~
. dist students will meet on Thursdays
at 12:30 in the gym, Lunch will be
served.

Other clubs which want news pub-
lished should deposit stories and
news in the club news box in the
Inkwell office. Neat issue "Geechee
Gatherings" will resume its place .in
this newspaper.



u ce, Price Organize
mpus Photography Club

The lroup of Itudentl will be com-
p_d of people who are familiar with
pholOCraplly and thoae who are inter-
ested in I.-mini. In the future lec-
lUtes will be scheduled 8S reviews
Ind lelminl eJtperiencel. Thoae who
heve done photography work were re-
quested to bring folios oftheir work to
the orpnizltionel meeting.

The next meeting to be held will be
another orpnizational meeting with
interested faculty members and heads
of student organizations who have a
definite need of phologrsphic copy.
Disc .. sion of the method of ass i&!,-
mentl will be held. In the followingy.... I budget will be provided for
the orpnization.

Ase Receives
Federal Grant

A_1ron1 State College received a
new federal lrent recently. This grantw. Ii.....by the Depsrtment oflleslth
EducetiOll. end Welfare Ind il appJi:
cable to till coUege work-study pro-
1- at ArB.troog. This grant is •
f_ of lid for Itudents who must
work to .,In the necesssry funds to
Itsy .1 college.

The federel _rament will PlY
90 per cent of these Itodent a.. istant_

Ihips wIllie Anastr ... g State ColleCe

THE INKWELL11I .... ,_ ,
Jo,e ....... , 4It E4it ...L.... IIcGnoo.,

.... U"_
J'-f 0.....
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. C PUTER CHAOS
begun again Iltltouch SOIIletimes I am not reaUy ~

Another quarter bios let did a good job ... of what, rm not quite slIre;
sute. J .•appose our ":':u.. well. It's too bad, 'however. that once Ieadod
bat it mast heve donenrl hen w':.. tbe schedule was changed J got three hoo.t.
with ~ lunch hour a ~ ~ hwnan aspect of the whole deal. J'm still COile
Maybe .t finally nndemt h

bl of t ing to eat fur three ours.
to he"" a pro em ryted ult took me two hours to straighten out what 0"

OIle student co......enth.rty· -oods" I~_c that he wasD't too im__let messed ap.n ._~ , ..-
compu .' th'ne like that. The first day of school, I sa" _·th h' schedule or some '.. _
w'. IS. fused' ofessor wondering what to do with several studests
defmltely con pr tf It h Id . d1

nls I t somewhere He wasa't sure 1 e s ou s pm e tilewhose ca were os .
students or find the IBM canls.

th h beginning another quarter and anotber year. I supp1SoHere we are, aug. .
sh ld olve to accept our little friend m to tbe Armstrong co .......

that we on res . fallibl" . t I". d if't U lilIe to be called "in e or JUS srmp y COl-tty. Iwon er 1 WOIllU, . "

t "·"lmavbe _ shoalrd bope for fewer Fndsy the thirteenths:pu er .. nu 'J

CAREI:RS IN GEORGIA PLACEMENT
During the Christmas holidays. a unique and valuable experiencl: ;,ecame a

very important part of the. Ii,"". of hundreds of college students ii Georgia
This experience. "Careers in Georgia Placement," may easily be ~;;,l1ed one
of the biggest opportunities in tbe state foreareer placement. Un'v,tunatelr
the juniors and seniors of Armstrong state College were not aotifrec concera-
ing the conference in Atlanta. Where the link of commnnications fa, ed is rJ.
no importance DOW,but it remains that deserving students of this cott ?,e have
lost a valid opportunity.

Seventy-two leading companies and corporations sent repeeser tetives to
the conference. Among these were Union Bag of Savannah, Dunn arid Brad-
street, Coca Cola, Firestone, Hercules, Inc., Humble Oil, Southeastern News-
papers, Southern Bell, Citizens and Southern Banks, IBM Corporation, JohnsOl
and Johnson, Lockheed, proctor and Gamble, and Standard Oil. T, y WI!Jt'

particulai'ly interested in libeiat'srtS and bus iness administration maJors, twO"
of the leading majors offered at Armstrong State College.

Stlldents (rom throughout the state of Georgia participated and received
literature concerning'inany of the companies that were represented 'Y:-aininc
plans open to juniors and seniors were discussed.

At least the Savannah newspapers, although lacking in adequate c< verage
of the event, mentioned plans for the conference. Because of this shOll: notice
Chuck Opper, a senior at ASC. on his o-,;,n initiative attended the Atlanta
meeting where he was very impressed by the opportunities offered.

It is too late for explanations of reasons why Armstrong studeni.s were
faHed in their notification. We can only hope that other valuable exp2 flences
•• 11 not go unknown by students whose fu\ures are vital to themselves and taGeorgia.

POLITICAL INTEREST ON CAMPUS
. Dr. Henry Ashmore was feature on the January 4'Candid Opinion Show in an
.nf~r~ll1ve and well-presented interview with Ralph Price. When asked aboul
pohhcal movements on college campuses, Dr. Ashmore stated his opinion that
students should ~reely express their political ideas on campus. This wiil offer
an Incentive for Ulterest other than in purely academic areas.

Weagree that political interest is important and vital on college campuses,
ts&nldreshff"m that Berkeley o,""r-emphasis is not necessary and often detrim ...

to t e educahonal processes.
We also hope with 0 A h h .

tr d . .' r. s more, t at the prtvate dormitories will be COD-'s octe m Spung as planned so that At
of student h h mstrong may be open to a wider variety
brin. stsbsl't

W
<>sedw ole-hearted allegiance and interest in the college will

D 1 I Y an progress.

StUdents Bum Maddox In Effigy
On Tuesday, December 12 1966

Armstrong State College st~dents' under the plotting of several leaders,
, burned Lester Maddox the arch-

will be responsible for the remainder segregationist, in effi~. The stu'
.of the amount. The new grant, which dents applauded the action by singing
.. a part. of the president's Economic Such protest songs as "If I Had a
OpportuDlty Act, is for $29,646. It Hammer" and ''We Shall Overcome."
became effective for the first time on For the first time at ASC the group
]anusry I, 1967. was composed of both Republicans

M'S. DeWitt commented on the and Democrats who seemed to hold
I'8nt: "The grant provides funds to the same sentiment of dissatisfaction.
;:raure attendance at college, and it To begin tbe proceedings. a member
;.Ipa the college by paying the stu- ~fthe press contributed his cigarette

nt a""lants under the work-study 'gbter to ignite the effigy
prOl_." Both WSAV and WTOC 'covered the

event for the television stations.



WAHRHA"IG SPEAKS
TO STUDENT DEMOS" ,.

1IYBiJI -e ' zeus the just aid available to then.,
1Ir.1fu!:Wahrhaftig of the Atlama aDd thirdl,~,~ alam souvey and cleOir-

cha!""f ... 'the Georgia Humall Re- ance PJ'Djects i1l tile coo..aanity. All of
Iatlo- Cauacil spoke to the Young these &leas, be Raid, offer' ''reward-
[)oIoUUats on December 13. The key- ing resaHs in social impc_nt.
aote cI. his talk was st~sts "getting The first step is in pickillg the stu-
inWltoed." He outlined three genersl dent's first interest aad goine on
fieW. cI. social work open tn students: from the ee."
..-tiaftal lectn.... on the indi- 'In addition to his talk at ArmstrC!"C
rilha!'s Iega1 rigbts when arrested or WaIu!Iaftig also coordinated a meeting
...,Du.toed by police force, welfa... of Armatrong and Savannah State stu-cae studies to assure needy citi- denta inte"'sted in hllmsa lelationa:

"CIIcIIeteII Car, DI He .expressed vital enthusiasm OYeIWI the 'potential of an active liberal st~

ASCC Itlc's "...ase .dent organization. He wrote in a letter
, ,- after his visit to Savannah: "The time
b:J IID&II c.... ~ that I spent with you (stndents o(

The Little Thestle's .christmas SavaDllah State and Armstrong) last
play The Crocheted cat is a truly week Waa most encours ging for me.
...... ,lIlY. Dr. Hugh Pendener is t,o To see Southern students begin to
lie caannented for writing a delightful' band together' to improve haman ra-
fomUyplay. His dialogue and lyrics lations gives, me more hope that our
are excellent and natural. Walt, Kes- country will be able to pull out of its
eel's music is the perfect showcase period of racial strife."
for the Peodexter lyrics and for Mr. ,., Mr. Wahrhaftig further offeled as-
ltessel's own foruIi'dabIe talents as sistance in the, futu", to Savannah
a musician.. HanUt &and~' arrange- students join-ing and working together
meots of Mr. Kessel's SOIl&S are for human relations improvementJ
catchy and well done, and Doris Mar- 'hoping that 'both Arins.trong and Sa-
ba and Ken Palmer are to be cQn-" vannah State will coordinate in an
pstnlated for their cho ... ographic, effort to ena~t the chlt11enging pro-'
'work 011 "The Clock Ballet." " grams he presented to them.

Director William Starrs has done a
woadetfu1 job directing the production.
lie moercame the difficulty of working
rill a mixed cast of adulta and child-
leG with WOIldrous results.
Walt Kessel also deserves credit

for Iris superb hsndling of the lighting
lor tile show. The scene chsnges
wele handled swiftly and efficiently,
11M! pdgetry helped transmit the
fantasy-Iike atmosphere of Dr. Pen-
delCler'splay. '
n.e acting was supreme, especial-

ly ill the adult roles. WrayKessel and
Jimmy Woods' played the parenta with
wanath and understanding. HO\'O'ever,
the _1 highlights of the adult per-
fonnaaces we", the fantasy roles of
the .,itch and the Wille Man. Carolyn
Eo, as the nasty Witch of the Fo",st
of Nata, -was magnificent. Her ren-
ditioa of the "Witch's Aria U was
re"iniceut of Gingold at her best.
R... Ilurfee, exhibiting a surprisingly
pleaaant singing voice, stole tile show
as tbe Wise Man of the Fo"'st. His
WlI dae message of the play, "Christ. photo by Durrence
mas ill faith-faith and love." Students daace to llIe music or Ibe Exotics at llIe Cbris_ Danee. '

The younger membe.. of the cast
also acqnitted themselves creditably. Alee Temple Hosts ASC Dance
Lynn Cranman did a heautiful job as
Theobald the Cat. She bounced around
the alage full cI. feline vigor and
helped trallSmit the' spirit of the show.

J AnI"Il, as Cal the little boy,
blew i1IIportant line, but other
tlaa tlIat, he p"e a vety creditable
per"nee. Donna Limber gave a
-inc performance as Sarah the
lillie lid.

Tbe main drawback' in the show
- the late curtain. The hold-up was
due to the uaual "punctuality" of
s.-h audiences.

Another "drawback" of the show
- ita shortness. The feeling of
~ath Ua the sbow reec;bed eYeryone
ID the theat",. The audience consist-
ocI of .... r.. participsting youngatera
Dad half-hearted parents, but everyone
left the theabe <lelilllted and be-
witched by the play,

The hii:hest complimen t one can
after to a play of this type ia that
doe lode Walt Disney would hsve been
...... to bave procluced it. He really
-Wba ...

'.I,
"

IN LOVING MEMORY OF

WALT DISNEY

"'''

Dear Editor,
Taking upotl _If tbe extrane-

ous burden of Judge,. and jury fot e,
msjor portion ofhillnanity'is"a 'frilhten-
ing ta.sk, at~ OII1y by the, self-
worshIpped and equalled 9Oly,by the
amount of egotism ...hich slimu1lrted
its cre~tioo. History bas proven its
failu ... at eoIch lIIIdertaking. Still thl>re
lives one who pfoduoes ita image, he
it an eagle or a swastiksJ a risinC
sun 91" the stars \.d" "bars, ,or even
lately,'a pen ia the'shadow of a cross,
and begins diobolical misrepresenta-
tionsby ilutiating reseatment and
unrest. "' " ,

10 a recent edition of one of our
school o~ganizatiOll's more nf3te-
worthy and long-establis,bed ~publi-
cationsJ a com"pletely .se~f-expressi,ve
article bitterly brought home .to ,ASC
students that their span of studies
here was a prostitution of truth and
an excellent opportunityforeXJl"'1",ive

The spacious ballroom of the re-
cently-eonstructed Alee Temple was
the setting of Armstrong State Col-
lege's annual Christmas dance. Be..
ginning at 9 and ending at 1, the dance

featured a cover charge of one dollar
to cover expenses of the buffet supper
that was offeled during the course of
the dance. The buffet consisted of
cold cuts and a variefy of accom~y-
ing dishes. _ .Masquers Hold

Set Workshop
The Exotica, an 'eleven-piece band

furnished the beat. The expsnaive
floor was filled with a number of Ann-
strong studenta jerking, twisting, and
gliding their wsy in an eventful toast
to the holidays.

On December 16, the Annstrong
Masquers held a set construction and
painting workshop. Under the direction
of Mr. Frank Chew, students reviewed
and learned skills in constructioo and
discussed tools and their usage in the
theater.

After a lunch break, students
learned about the qualities and mix-
ture of painta. Techniques of paint
application were also learned.

Another workshop will be held this
quarter for Masquer. and interested
students. The program will he aa-
nounced later.

Dear
Editor~• •

"

.' ,

recteatiOll. However, its semj·jOlltnal-
istic creator,· i11 • wave of inUd-sling-
jng and~;IIIppOSi~, forgets thst his
digs are ilI-founded and shabbily
based; far, as he says, he is -an-out-
sider, both academically and socially.
.Youth has di<ld and is dying in ranks,
,under tile stars 'and, stripes, proudly
aDd,. yoluntarily. Is this not the ulti-
,mate, that a man give up his life for
llisfriends,. or by substitution, that
...hicb is dear to him? Some critic,
even thoulll his is not the voi<:e, of
experience, Wl>u1d have youth con-
tribute mQSt.

Even though, in many opinions,
local, facilities for education lack
somewhat in a well-rounded schedule
Ot cOllege life, l~ basic ideas, and
idea"s of education need not be, alter-
ed. Truth ill an intangible wh.ich can
only be sought afte; in bits and, wben
found, even, in p~eces, need not".be
publicized. Should we assume that
the Isle 'of Hope is ,so devoid of the
basics that a school of "immature
students'~-has to ~"critiCized for not
proving it with some truth arid reality
for a change. '

The foundation i>f' ~his display of
pierson'al" baseness, howe ve~', lies," in
the incompetence of a mImeographed
bulletin which, in siding with !"jeudo-
intellectualism: forfeits its right for
publication as an editorial news
medium. Perhaps, however; we should
assum'e that the editors, as well 8¥
the organization, admitted to such
opinions, whfch they naturally assumed
were universal in s" moment of" seif-
accusation and" contritiOn. ,Tritely,
yet appropriately J let us assert th"at
casting the beam from one's eye is
primal not seGondary.

Youth is criticized at every tum of
its existence by those" who realize
their o~ substandard failure in an
eyentfUl a~d· improduc~.ive YOll~g
adulthood. ,These rabble-rousers would
haye At1I!strong"a campus similar to
Berkeley, and ASC students a bearded
bunch of berserk beatniks, longing to
ex-press inner emotions which. should
have psyc4iatric instead of literary
outlets." ,.' ~'...

Is this youth's exa~ples' for 'the
future? Pessimism has never had
leadership qualities· and, as long as
the expressive live, should never be
given a chanGe. Those who say that
it .shquld must be struGk down," for no
m~tter the .organization which they
represent, their basis is incomplete
and shoddy The road to truth need
not contain trivial bumps which only
make the way annoying sod tiresome.

James E. Overstreet
Sophomore
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NICKNAME? TAKE YOUR PICK
II _ lhal .Iu"'nr. .re railing

NCk... bclul ow new achool .....
alt tM PIIII. I h... yel 10 meet

lu"'nl who kno.. the ... ct
a .01: "",,"lIOng'. buketbaU.qu.d.
For ..... nce. the 10Uowing n.m ..
have Moo ulld dUring the currenl

.ton Arm tranl "Piratel;" Arm..
lro.. uo.chee; I I I tGeechee_

P,ral Which group. I.vor which
hool n .

The Studenl Senate, whIch IS cee-
poled 01 .Iu"'nt. representing the
.nU.. I.... nl body, reeoanins the
"Pulte" I the official school mlS"

con and uGHchees" as the official
nlckna.,. TIau., mOil sludenls CIU
the .Ihletlc IMms the Armstrong
(;elCho .. , WIth the Pirate being usedOIl" • a mascot, with no bearing on
tt. "teEl1Ime. This situetion is simi-
lar 10 o~ .t the bIg lootblU kingdom
kno.... .. Alabema Athletic squads
.t thlt lMhtution Ire referred to IS
the "Crlmlon Tule", even though the
choollZlli cot til IlRed Elephant!"

ASC cOlch.. hlv, .tlted Ihll
'their" team (not the schoOl's, but

the".) will be cllled "Geechee.
Plrltel" Futurt' pJlilns may Include
dropplllllhe nome Geochee complete.
ly In lhe lulure ye rs Perhlps some
ludenl leel lhe cosch •• hIve no

rl&ht to tlke matter Into their own
nd., but. brier lummary of an In.

culenl which curred last spring may
f e lome of you to retract your opin-
IOn

Th .tudenl body was gIven I
ch.n to chac:.e I new school nick.
n me, CIt ..... cot. laltt year. COliches
nd ... mbera of Ihe Senote Igreed

I Ihe chOIce would be Up to the

Tennis, Basketball
eague To Form

b Bed II I "pnIZlng In
Ito .. lelgue I.. any Ann-

ten bull. The... WIU be
."'-,"" be .. I.. ues lor

l&ned en the
~hes MIl be

con nl n 0 the

J
'son was'

22nd Pr sid n' 0'
,It Uni, d S'a' s

students. Rather than taking sdvan-
tage of this opportunity to make a
sensible eheiee. . .one 01 which the
school would have been proud .. .the
students came uP' with such ridicu-
lous names 8S: uAnts;" HArdvarks,"
•'Tappman and the Boy Wonders;' I

"Dew Drops." This was not only em;'
barrossing to the school, but to the
community as well. It seems that one
would make some of the above seem
almost sensible. He even included
Dew Drops (I hope this is nol indica-
tive of his taste as s whole), This
should illustrate and justily the
coaches' reasons for being perturbed
about the whole situation.

SUPPORT "YOUR TEAM"
What is the current dillema? Stu-

dents are using one nickname, coach-
es are using another. and sports
writers are so confused they're making.
game stories look like a tossed salad.
One uniform nickname should he'
chosen, but on the other hand, 8 con-
troversy over the name .should not
have any bearing on attendance. Re.
glrdless of which name .you choose.
why not support the team' Vou? Ves
youl •

, Attendance hss been at low ebb
Slnce the season began, while last
year there were turn·away crowds at
many contests. Bas~etbaU games are
free 10 ASC students and laculty mem- '
bers, so why not take advantage of
thiS priVilege?

Whether you call "your" team the
uGeechees," HGeechee-Pirates " or
"P't "b 'ua es, e sure to attend as many
home Rames as possible, Remember
the Annstrong " '-------"need your support!

Dormitories
(Continued from page ])

~v8nnah Realty Company commented
t &t construc~lon Can begin as SOOn
8S the deCISion is confirmed by the
Board 01 Regenls, Willis has heen
holdIng a Slle on Abercom Ext '
for location of the dorms, ens Ion

Wlilts also stated thot 1'1th'I IS pro·
posa IS confirmed copstruction will
begin Immedlllely. He hopes to b
the I"sl portion of the d ave
beds, completed by the o~psl lheSO
regl trihan em r

s...;,.

SPORTS urs-
8'1 . ~. ";

J.Mf#\Y Ct.A'ITO'Ct 'i...." by SPencer oUIllrd
, IIIId Patrick I(eJIy

'~' ,

:"~"

T.I.phone 355-6341

u,JI'" F.M*l:E"f'

~St.! l~yOIA Qon'C tell -ftlemit's -the /3tA
I WOn't, . j

Masquers' Try·Outs' For, Play
Tryo.uts for the Masquers' next .

production, Luigi Pirandello's "The reahty make on human beings,
Rules of the Game" were held M The cast has been selected from
day and Tuesday, lhe 9th and lOth°~; the auditions,
January at 7:30 in the Fine Arts
BUdd~,g. liThe Rules of the Game."
clasSllIed by Pirandello hun' Ifd' seasa.
come y, IS scheduled to be present d
January 22 through January 2S in t:e
FIne Arts Auditorium. The arts
leatured in the play cal! for fou;\o_
men and twelve men.rhiS play,-as other of Plrandello's
w,or s, according to Mr. Frank Ch
director of the production, is c:·
cerned with the ba·'· -
multi l' 't SIC Issues of life

P leI Y of perso I't 'vers '11· . na I y, truth
us I USlon, and the demands that

It C' ; l ItCGOll,,,. O~WR

~~~l ~I~~~~~~n' ST1110,'
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